
Peter Mattfeld & Sohn GmbH

Stainless steel industrial PCs support Enterprise  
Resource Planning (ERP) and ensure traceability  
at meat processing facility

Case Study



Friday is acid day. Cleaning agents are used on 
Fridays which create an acidic environment. 
Alkaline substances are used on the other week-
days. “We do this so that microorganisms don’t 
get used to a particular cleaning agent,” explains 
the Quality Manager of the meat processing 
company, Peter Mattfeld & Sohn GmbH. The 
cleaning process takes five hours and requires 
a separate shift to exclusively handle it. Every 
item in the production area, including the noax 
industrial PCs, is subjected to high-pressure 

washdowns. The cleaning 
company exposes the the 
equipment to washdowns 
to remove remnants of 
meat from earlier pro-
cessing. After, a special 
cleaning foam is applied 
to the entire processing 
area which is used to 
sanitize all equipment 
to prevent bacteria from 

being introduced into the facility. Once the 
cleaning agent soaks for some time, high-pres-
sure washdowns occur again in order to remove 
the cleaning agent. All measures taken must be 
compliant with the Hazard Analysis and Critical 
Control Point (HACCP) system. Since 2006, 
only food which meets the HACCP regulations 
may be marketed in the EU. These regulations 
stipulate thorough cleaning of production and 
sales areas and documentation of the cleaning 
processes.

1,200 Pig Halves Every Night

The Hamburg-based Peter Mattfeld & Sohn 
GmbH, as a wholesaler and meat processing 
plant for beef, pork, and lamb, delivers to 
hotels, restaurants, and retailers. Roughly 120 

employees process animals mainly from Northern 
Germany, but Mattfeld also imports meat from 
key exporting countries such as Argentina, 
Uruguay, and New Zealand. For high-end cuisine 
in particular, these products are in high demand 
among customers. Mattfeld does not slaughter 
the animals on site, they source the meat from 
local slaughterhouses instead. From Sunday 
evening until Friday evening, the company 
processes up to 1,200 pig halves and around 
100 beef quarters every night. In the morning, 
meat is cut into portions according to specific 
customer requests or as standard products 
for the cash-and-carry market. The company 
ages particular cuts of meat such as rib-eye or 
Delmonico steak via a strictly controlled process. 
First, the meat is hung on the bone for one 
week, followed by another week in packaging. 
This allows the meat processing company to 
offer its customers the quality meat. Mattfeld 
products are not the only area focused on 

quality; the processes themselves are required to 
meet the company‘s stringent standards. These 
requirements include scrupulous documentation 
of every work stage and the traceability of goods 
down to the farmers themselves. To achieve this, 
the Hamburg-based meat processing company 
enlists the help of industrial PCs from noax. 
At Mattfeld, not only does the PC handle the 
documentation for traceability, but is also used 
in resource planning.

Clear display, intuitive operation

The noax stainless steel industrial PCs are 
used for visualization and input devices for 
the employees. In addition, they also function 
as an interface for label printers. The noax 
industrial PCs are used for in receipt of goods, 
in production, in kitchen, where convenience 
products are produced, and in order picking. In 
order to ensure traceability, each activity in a 

The noax stainless steel IPCs improve manufacturing processes at a meat processing plant

 noax IPCs withstand daily high-pressure washdown 
and alkaline and acidic cleaning chemicals

With its clear 19-inch display, the noax S19 IPC enables convenient data entry

“You can spray the noax 
IPCs with high-pressure 
water, soak them in cleaning 
chemicals regardless of 
whether it is acidic or alka-
line based, then spray them 
again, day-in and day-out, 
and they continue to work 
without issue!“



given process, such as meat cutting or dividing 
products into portions, must be checked in and 
checked out. This system is applied consistent-
ly across all departments which allows the 
company to precisely ascertain which batch 
the products originated from. In order to coll-
ect production data, the Hamburg-based com-
pany initially implemented a system based on 
DOS which enabled employees in production 
to register incoming and outgoing products. 
That system was no longer up-to-date with 
today’s technology. For example, each item 
had its own number which the employees had 
to enter during each check-in. In addition, 
weaknesses in the hardware itself also became 
apparent. Data capture was carried out using 
standard PCs built into stainless steel enclo-
sures and the cleaning procedure for these 
boxes was less than ideal. Although sprayed 
water could not enter the PC from the front, 
the back of the boxes were exposed for the 
ventilation purposes. The PCs were constantly 
at risk of being damaged by humidity in the air 
and malfunctioning as a result. The business 
was faced with two viable option, either install 
the PC into a sealed box or abandon these PCs 
completely and replace them with industrial 
PCs featuring stainless steel enclosures. Since 
both options would have similar costs, the 
responsible employees favored the completely 
sealed industrial computers. They investigated 
the solutions available specifically for the 
meat industry through a number of different 
channels. “We knew that noax builds the best 
IPCs, but they aren’t the cheapest around,” 
reports a representative of the company. “And 
I asked myself, ‘do we really need this level of 
quality?’ That’s why we initially considered 
one of noax’s competitors.” The company’s IT 
staff installed a competitor’s test PC in the 

production hall, but without putting it into 
operation, mainly to see whether it could 
cope with the cleaning process. Within three 
weeks the display was full of water, just from 
the humidity! The competitor PC did not even 
come into contact with water. The company’s 
representative continues, “It then became 

clear that noax industrial PCs are worth every 
penny! Ultimately, we have to be able to rely 
on the IPCs. The IT staff are not going to be 
available at midnight in the event of an emer-
gency.” The meat processing company in Ham-
burg uses only one model,  the noax S19 IPC, 
which features a completely sealed housing 
made from stainless steel and a 19-inch 

display. The Quality Manager recalls, “When 
the question arose regarding whether to get 
15-inch display, 19-inch display, or both, we 
decided to exclusively use the model with the 
19-inch display size. If we had different sizes, 
we would’ve had to adjust the software to 
each resolution individually; standardization 
was key in this decision. The 19-inch display 
also enables very convenient operation.”

Easy cleaning and disinfection

It wasn’t just the easy and ergonomic operation 
which impressed the Quality Manager; he also 
particularly valued the completely sealed, 
absolutely watertight design in accordance 
with protection class IP69K. “You can spray 
them with high-pressure water, cover them 
in different cleaning chemicals regardless 
of whether they are acidic or alkaline, spray 
them down again, day-in and day-out, and 
they function flawlessly.” In addition, the naox 
stainless steel industrial PCs are free of gaps 
where microorganisms can hide and that is a 
key factor for any food processing plant. The 
noax industrial PCs were quickly embraced 
by employees. The company‘s representative 
mentions, “The entire system has been very 
well received among 
our staff; even by those 
who do not have a 
computer at home. It’s 
very important to us 
that operation is easy 
and intuitive.” Since 
2013, the noax IPCs have supported processes 
at Peter Mattfeld without any problems at all 
despite the cold, 100 percent humidity, and 
daily cleaning. “If we weren’t satisfied, we 
wouldn’t be taking part in this case study,” 

For discerning customers in hotel management, catering, and the retail sector, Peter Mattfeld & Sohn GmbH offers 
high-quality pork, beef, poultry, fish, and seafood products. Even though the taste factor is the ultimate decider, 
quality extends so much further. From receipt of goods to dispatch, each process must meet the most strict food 
and hygiene standards. The industrial PC from noax, featuring a completely sealed, stainless steel housing, is 
custom-made for tasks at the meat processing facility. Thanks to its rugged design, it is able to withstand the 
daily cleaning procedure and guarantee uninterrupted documentation and traceability of all processing stages.

From delivery to order picking,  
the noax S19 IPCs support  

all stages of meat processing

Reliable performance: The noax IPCs have been  
exposed to cleaning chemicals and high-pressure 
washdowns every day for two years

With its clear 19-inch display, the noax S19 IPC enables convenient data entry

“Ultimately, we have to be 
able to rely on the IPCs. The 
IT staff are not going to be 
available at midnight in the 
event of an emergency.” 



Overview of Components

Hardware:

 - S19 Industrial PC

 - In-house developed noax  
all-in-one motherboard

 - Input: particularly robust touchscreen 

 - Bright, high-contrast TFT display

 - Protection standard IP69K (NEMA 6)

 - Completely sealed, without external fan

 - WLAN with integrated antennas 

Software:

 - Operating system: Windows 7

 - Virus scanner, interface 
protection, local firewall

Peter Mattfeld & Sohn GmbH

Company Profile: 

Peter Mattfeld & Sohn GmbH butchers meat 
from slaughtered pigs, cows, and lambs for 
wholesalers in the Hamburg area. 
Its customers include companies in the 
food industry, hotels, restaurants, butchers, 
clinics, and cafeterias. In addition to being 
a food processing plant, Peter Mattfeld & 
Sohn GmbH also runs a cash-and-carry 
market and factory for convenience pro-
ducts, where meals are prepared according 
to special customer requirements. The com-
pany employs a total of 120 employees. 

For more information, please visit: 
www.mattfeld.de

Requirements and Application

Objectives: 

 · Automation in weighing and  
meat classification

 · Exact documentation and monitoring  
of production

 · Precise control of operations for  
product quality

 · Cost reductions

 · Faster order processing 

IPC Requirements: 

 · Use for meat processing

 · Robust, resistant construction

 · Daily cleaning of the IPCs with disinfectants 

 · Completely sealed construction in  
accordance with protection class IP69K

 · Easy-to-read touchscreen displays

 · Easy, intuitive operation by employees

 · Protection against cold, extreme  
temperature fluctuations, high humidity

 · Interfaces to various peripheral devices  
such as barcode scanners, printers

 · Maximum reliability in the most  
extreme conditions

For worldwide locations, visit: www.noax.com or email: info@noax.com
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